介绍

“美国联合通讯社在线典藏”通过获奖新闻报道、图片和幕后故事，生动地重现全球重大历史事件。该档案库全面呈现了美联社的历史与幕后故事，数十年的电报稿、通信、备忘录、内部刊物等，能够满足多个学科领域研究者的需求，例如新闻学、历史、女性研究、政治、社会学、商业等。

• 提供丰富的内容访问
  覆盖广泛
  1848-2009年近200万页的资源

新闻头条背后的故事

170多年来，美国联合通讯社（AP）始终在新闻发生之时、在新闻发生之地，将新闻传播出去。美国联合通讯社与Gale合作，让读者可以访问到以前从未面世的新闻稿件和素材，以更生动的细节讲述过去的故事。

该档案库共包含六个部分，新闻特写与内部通讯、美国各城市分社、华盛顿特区分社，第一部分、华盛顿特区分社，第二部分、中东分社、欧洲分社。收录的资料包括：
  ○ 真实的电报稿，包括从未发表的资料，常常带有编辑的注释和/或现场笔记。
  ○ 美国国内和世界各地各分社内部和分社之间的通信往来。
  ○ 记者和摄影师的个人文件，包括笔记本、个人信件和未采用的照片。
  ○ 照片和录像片段。

• 探索优化的检索结果

全新升级的平台，界面友好，适配主流移动终端设备，操作简单、快捷，更有针对性的研究学习辅助工具，帮助学者将更多的时间集中在信息的深度分析和挖掘中。
以检索“战争”为例，关键词检索有联想功能。
检索结果呈现
当前分类下结果数量和排序/检索方式
预览关键词

过滤当前结果来源
档案类型
出版时间
语言
主题
作者
人物
二次检索

更广泛的Gale原始档案资源交叉检索平台
The Cold War: Ended, Ending or Pausing a Surreal Struggle Fed by Mutual Fear

By Saul Pelt, AP Special Correspondent

There have been longer wars (not many) and bloodier wars (many) and wars that made more sense (some). But in the history of nations, I can't think of one more strange and more frightening than the Cold War now ended, ending or pausing. For nearly half a century, nearly a fifth of the life of the American republic, two giants have confronted each other, a world they held in thrall with their power and enmity. One feels it stunted everybody's growth. Revolutions, often wars, coups, national development were not allowed to occur naturally in the spontaneity of history without the Cold War imposed on them. It cost the United States more than two world wars combined and left us short of good schools, hospitals, roads, clean air. It cost the Soviet Union (officially) its food on the table and places to live. We still don't know precisely when it started or how we will know when it ends. Other wars had shape. Not this one. This didn't start with a shot heard around the world. It is not ending with a cease-fire, prisoners exchanged and a peace treaty signed. It is ending or pausing.
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THE COLD WAR: ENDED, ENDING OR PAUSING A Surreal Struggle Fed by Mutual Fear By SAUL PETT AP Special Correspondent There have been longer wars (not many) and bloodier wars (many) and wars that made more sense (some). But in the history of nations, I can’t think of one more strange and more frightening than the Cold War now ended, ending or pausing. For nearly half a century, nearly a fifth of the life of the American republic, two giants have terrorized each other astride a world they held in thrall with their power and enmity. One feels it stunted everybody’s growth. Revolutions, other wars, coups, national development were not allowed to occur naturally in the spontaneity of history without the Cold War imposed on them. It cost the United States more than two world wars combined and left us short of good schools, hospitals, roads, clean air. It cost the Soviet Union mightily in food on the table and places to live. We still don’t know precisely when it started or how we will know when it ends. Other wars had shape. Not this one.

This didn’t start with a shot heard around the world. It is not ending with a cease-fire, prisoners exchanged and a peace treaty signed clearly showing the winners and the losers.

In the Cold War, the antagonists have yet to agree on a treaty to end the hot war in Europe in which they were allies. How soon can we expect them to end a war in which they are enemies?

We can’t know where we are going or when we will be there but, it seems to me, the current turn in the road is a good place to find out where we have been, which is the subject of my AP Newsfeatures report for Sunday, Aug. 20. It’s like nowhere we have been before.
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Useful tools 功能展示

浏览资源

查阅并筛选数据库中所有的子集模块内容
Useful tools 功能展示

浏览出版物

根据地区或时间等方式筛选文献
### Advanced Search 高级检索

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Terms</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Finds results that...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Search for</td>
<td><em>Keyword</em></td>
<td>have these terms or subjects; expands to synonyms of your search term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And</td>
<td><em>Entire Document</em></td>
<td>these terms or subjects; expands to synonyms of your search term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And</td>
<td><em>Document Title</em></td>
<td>these terms or subjects; expands to synonyms of your search term</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Search Tips**
- **Operators**: AND, OR, NOT, Proximity, Nesting
- **Special Characters**: Quotation Marks, Wildcards, Ignored

### Search Limiters

- **by content type**:
  - Select All
  - Image
  - Manuscripts
  - Monographs
  - Newspapers & Periodicals

- **by publication date(s)**:
  - All Dates
  - Before
  - On
  - After
  - Between
  - Include documents with no known publication date

- **by illustrated works**: 

- **by document type**: 

- **by language**: 

- **by collection title**: 

- **by publication title**: 

- **by source library**: 

**筛选条件：**
- 内容类型
- 出版时间
- 档案类型
- 配图类型
- 语言
- 标题等

**检索主题**
- 可增加检索关键词
- 可选择不同关键词检索类型
根据输入结果智能抽取标题、主题，并从顶部结果的子集中提取大约前 100 个词，然后将其纳入到算法。图形中显示的关键字是使用检索词在文稿中找到的最常见字词。右侧结果区可显示关键词在文献中搜索到的相关文章。
There are two ways to visualize below which words and subjects are found most often in the text of your search results.

**Visualization:**
- Tiles
- Wheel

**RESULTS**
Clicking on a topic wheel or tile narrows your original search results to the documents also containing that subject or term.

**RESULTS FOR TOPIC:** persian gulf (9)

- **War Aftermath**
  - War aftermath: Covering the bloodshed in Iraq War aftermath: Covering the bloodshed in Iraq. The end of the Persian Gulf War brought turmoil in its wake in Iraq as Shiite Muslims and Kurds rose in revolt against...

- **Enterprise**
  - Enterprise Marriages: A victim of the Gulf War Enterprise Marriages: A victim of the Gulf War. Most American military men and women returned from the Persian Gulf War and resumed their lives where they left off. But...
  - [Marriage] [Persian Gulf War veterans]

- **Members Contribute to AP War Reports**
  - Members Contribute to AP War Reports: Members Contribute to AP War Reports: Local coverage of the Persian Gulf War also drew from AP members during January when AP renewed its...

- **Profiles of the War Dead**
  - Profiles of the war dead: See page two. Profiles of the war dead: See page two. Profiles photos of the Gulf War dead: The Persian Gulf War was brief. But its...
Topic Finder 主题查找器

两种可视化图形

Visualization: Tiles Wheel

Visualization: Tiles Wheel
Term Frequency 词频工具

Term Frequency

View search results over time by entering a word or phrase, comparing multiple terms if desired. By clicking on a point on the graph, retrieve search results for that year or, by clicking and dragging, select a time period to zoom in on.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Add row</th>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Content Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1840 - 2013</td>
<td>Monographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Manuscripts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Newspapers &amp; Periodicals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

搜索工具包括：
- 可增加多个关键词对比/筛选时间范围和内容类型/输出数量和占比两种模式
- 可在结果中选中放大/下载数据/跳转至档案结果页
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